"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - M ay 22, 20 22

M an agin g Expect at ion s
by Troy Spradlin
I learned a valuable lesson many years ago that has served me quite well ever since. I learned that one's
expectations can often be the primary cause of conflict, disappointment, and/ or frustration. W hen I am able to
identify an expectation, that either I or someone else holds in any situation, and then manage it properly, it almost
always results in a better outcome than if I don't do that. This is because we unrealistically pin a lot of our happiness
on the outcome of our expectations. W hen something doesn't go the way we think it should, or someone doesn't do
what we want them to do, or behave in a certain way we assumed they would, we get really upset. The situation can
escalate if the other party also has their own expectation that wasn't met. As already indicated, this is the catalyst for
much strife and dissatisfaction. The truth is, we all have expectations in all kinds of things. They can be high or low,
reasonable or unreasonable, good or bad, realistic or unrealistic. We need to learn to manage all of them.
There is much to learn about managing expectations found in the Bible. For
example, Romans 8:19 describes "earnest expectations" concerning redemption;
"fearful expectations" surrounding judgment are presented in Hebrews 10:27; the
emotions of delayed expectations are related in Proverbs 13:12; as well as,
unrealized expectations expressed in Proverbs 11:7. Reasonable expectations are
also seen in what Jesus told His disciples, ?Be ready, because the Son of Man will
come at an hour when you do not expect him?(Luke 12:40). The point we learn is
Chr istians need to be ver y car eful w ith their expectations because
sometimes one's expectations can l ead to sinful behavior ! Expectations based on assumptions can almost
always result in problems. For instance, when a couple gets married, each side carries expectations into the marriage.
He was raised a certain way and does things in specific manner while she was raised differently and has her own
perspectives also. If each of their expectations are not managed well, then it can lead to arguments, dissatisfaction,
and sometimes, even divorce. It is proof that understanding how to manage expectations is a very serious matter.
W ith that being said, the next time you find yourself in a conflict with someone, or disappointed with the
outcome of something you were anticipating, try first to identify the expectations that exist surrounding the issue.
Were your expectations truly realistic? Is there an irrational expectation being applied to you? In almost any case,
here are some suggestions that will help you manage those expectations better, as a Christian should:
1. Appl y agape l ove - If we always hold the attitude of looking out for the best interest of others (Matt 7:12;
Phil 2:4), then expectations will be couched in a better mindset. Remember, 1 Cor 13:4-5 says agape love "is
kind; love does not envy; love does not parade itself, is not puffed up; does not behave rudely, does not seek itsown, is
not provoked, thinksnoevil." Having this attitude gives you the right approach for managing any expectation.
2. Be r eady to for give - The other part of that verse about love says it, "sufferslong ... bearsall things, believesall
things, hopes all things, endures all things." (v5-7) The Bible also teaches that if we want to receive grace and
mercy from God, we must also extend it to others! "Mercy triumphs over judgment" (James 2:13). Even if an
expectation causes something to go sideways, being ready to forgive is always a better response.
3. Communicate - Openly discuss with loved ones and friends what your expectations are and what theirs
might be. So often, assumptions are made that shouldn't be made which can lead to conflict. The best way to
avoid this is by communicating with others, which can aid in managing expectations (Eph 4:25-29, 5:21).
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Con gr at s 2022 Gr adu at es
by Casey Bearden
It seems like only yesterday that we were honoring our 2021 graduates, yet here we are, in May of 2022, and it
is, yet again, time to say "farewell" to some of our young people. This is a time of joy, sadness, excitement, and
anticipation. W hile the graduates are ready to take the next step in life, in hopes of fulfilling their dreams, and truly
becoming independent, even if they acted that way the last year or so, the parents are sending off a child, and
embarking on a new, and perhaps a little less exciting journey. Regardless, it is a time of transition, and there is no
greater group of people to be with, during that transition, than the church family that loves them so much.
So, church family, we invite you to join us tonight, after services, in celebrating the lives and accomplishments
of these amazing young people. To the graduates, we love you, are praying for you, and wish you the very best.
May God bless you in your future endeavors.~CB
We are proud to present these individuals as our 2022 graduates:

Caleb Owens
Pace High School

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Lily Weathersbee
Lexi W ildes-Hitchcock
Milton High School
East Hill Christian School

Haley Bartell
Faulkner University

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Rachel Mack
Pensacola State College

Reed W ilson
Milton High School

Jack Webb
Faulkner Univeristy

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY

"But asfor you, continuein what you havelearned and havebecomeconvinced of, becauseyou know thosefrom whom you
learned it, and how from infancy you haveknown theHoly Scriptures,which areabletomakeyou wisefor salvation through
faith in Christ Jesus. All ScriptureisGod-breathed and isuseful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in
righteousness, sothat theservant of God may bethoroughly equipped for every good work." - 2 Timothy 3:14-17

D O M EST I C M I SSI O N S
Wick edn ess, Dou bt , an d Fait h
by Trevor Smoot
It?s no secret that our country is in the midst of some pretty serious turmoil. Between strengthening political
polarization, Covid's enduring divisiveness, and the worldliness of the US appearing to be at an all-time high, it's
hard to get through a week without feeling the pressures of this life. Here's a sincere question related to those very
real stressors: have you wondered where God?s been in all of this?Don't feel unjust or unfaithful if those thoughts
crossed your mind. God's people are no strangers to degrees of doubt, after all. From David's plea for his first
(unnamed) son (II Sam. 12:16) to Elijah's cave-dwelling loneliness (I Kings 19), desiring God's nearness during
times He seemed distant was common for even the biggest names in the Bible. As far as country-wide desires for
the Lord's influence, however, there are none more relatable than Habbakuk.
Habakkuk, a minor prophet, recorded his scroll when Judah stood alone and not
long before their captivity. His book is unique in that it consists only of his recorded
conversation God. The prohet's first recorded words (only two verses into the text)
illustrate his now-relatable concern. ?How long, O Lord, will I call for help, and You
will not hear?I cry out to You, ?Violence!?Yet You do not save. W hy do You make
me see iniquity, and cause me to look on wickedness??(Hab. 1:2-3a). By this point in
Judah?s history, the southern kingdom had abandoned God and begun living wickedly. This country ? founded by
God Himself ? had fallen from their faithfulness to God in a big way, and it caused Habakkuk to be frustrated with
his countrymen. For their wickedness, his apparent doubt caused him to question God.
Something about that seems familiar: a country, founded on Godly principles (despite assertions otherwise),
finding itself straying away from the Lord at a breakneck pace. No doubt, this is happening in the United States
today much like the kingdom of Judah of old. Please don't misunderstand: I'm not trying to make Old Glory equal
with God's royal banner. It is reality, though, that the US has made a tremendous impact on Christianity's success
in the 21st century. How discouraging it is that our leaders approve immorality of all sorts, backed greatly by their
unwitting constituents! We Christians can't help but wonder what God, W ho appoints all governing authorities
(Romans 13:1-5), is waiting for! Doubt, as with Habakkuk, sets in.
Habakkuk, clearly desiring to know God's reasoning for his similar situation, wasn't quite ready for the Lord's
response. God answered the prophet with a plan He knew Habakkuk wouldn?t understand (Hab. 2:2f). All of
chapter two is dedicated to God?s response to the prophet regarding the upcoming captivity of Judah to Babylon
(this a result of their disobedience). Much of chapter 3 then records the prophet's disbelief regarding his country's
impending deliverance to another. Careful what you ask for!
Don?t misunderstand me: I?m not trying to imply I think God?s going to deliver the United States into the hands
of some foreign land (though, that would certainly be within the Lord's authority). W hat we can learn from
Habakkuk?s book has more to do with 2:4 and 3:18. W hile Habakkuk wasn?t excited about this plan of God?s (Hab.
3:16), he found hope in the Lord, knowing He would provide ?salvation?! (Hab. 3:18). God informed Habakkuk that
the ?righteous man lives by faith,?and the prophet found confidence in God?s salvation. In the same way, those of
us frustrated with current hot topics like abortion, transgenderism, and naturalistic school-teaching should trust
God's plan. Likewise, we should hold fast to the ways of the Lord. God's lesson from Habakkuk is clear: God?s plan
will deliver the righteous. There?s no promise about what that looks like in this life, but as Christians, this life isn?t
the one where we find hope anyway! It doesn?t matter what happens in this country or the world over - God is in
control. Faithful ones can find comfort in His plan, and there's no doubt about that.

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, MAY 22
MORNING
Opening Prayer .................. Rick Martin
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden
Sermon ............................ Trevor Smoot
......................... "Rejoicing in Repentence"
Scripture Reading ........ Michael English
............................... II Corinthians 7:8-12
Ser ving Communion:
Comments ........................ Paul Lipford
Blake Hatcher ............... Matthew Henry
David English ....................... Pete Pierce
................................................. Mike Scott
Closing Prayer ........................ Rick Bird
EVENING
Opening Prayer ................... Josh Owens
Singing ..................................... Rick Bird
Scripture Reading .............. Justin Davis
.......................................................... N/ A
Comments ......................... Paul Lipford

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Tr oy Spr adl in ........ Preacher / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Bl isse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
visitors card, or sign our guest book
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 865-443-9856
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
MINISTRY
Tr evor Smoot ..... Domestic Missionary
ANNOUNCEMENTS
.................................... cell: 937-417-4297
.......................... smooterii@outlook.com
ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thursday, by noon.

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

BENEVOLENCE

W or ship Ser vice and Pr epar ation:
EDUCATION
Secure Building....................... Rick Bird
Adult
and
Children
Bible classes
Communion Prep.......... Louise Englsh
available
on
Sundays
@9 AM and
PowerPoint ......................... Lori Mense
Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
Greeters:... W inston and Lola Burnham
- W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!

ELDERS

Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
............................ bird1plus3@icloud.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com
CONTACT FOR MAY
Primary .................................. Joe W ilson
Secondary ................................. Rick Bird

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director .................. David English
Opening Prayer ........... Richard McCool

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ............................ 140
WORSHIP
AM W orship ..................................... 173
Service
Rosters
are available on the
PM W orship ...................................... 107
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
Wed. Night Bible Class ..................... 136
website (listed under "Archives")
Contribution.................................. $9,842 - If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am foyer, located in the Armoire.

Education ............................. Chris Davis*

Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
<W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS ............................. Stephen Fulton
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

C O N GREGAT I O N A L PRAYER L I ST
Special
Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Dakota Boughton - new brother in Christ!
- Angela Bibinis - kidney (McGriff*/ Pace*)
- Scarlett Bearden - loss of mother (Bearden*)
- Joshua & Camden - personal (Elsa Nunes*)
- Gary Coleman* - emergency health issues
- W inston Burnham*
- Harrison Freeman*- physical therapy
- Katie Chapman and family*
- Lewis* family - passing of Edna
- Keturah Dickey - MS (K. Longmire*)
- Barbara Lundy* - knee surgery, recovery
- Donna Dudley - health/ prayers (S. Davis*)
- Donald McGriff - appendix burst, SHH
- Richard and Laura Elliot - (S. Lee* parents)
- Pace family* - loss of Barbara
- August Eugene Smith -cleft palate (J.English*) - Steve Fulton - pain, health difficulties
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Joe Taylor - triple bypass surgery, recovery
- Zeb Hamilton* - health
- Josh and Zyler Thompson
- Barbara Helms*- health
- Sparkle W ilson-surgery/ recovery (A.Napier*)
- Shantavia Hunt - prayers (English*)
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Sherryn Canniff - homebound
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Bobbie Garcia* - Shut In
- Yvonne Loomis - prayers, health (Nunes*)
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Cindy Marotta - paralyzed (Nunes*)
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Mary McGriff*- health/ struggles
- Ruth Phillips*- Shut In
- Randy McGilberry- heart issues (Burnham*)
- Jim Pitts* - Sodalis house
- Michelle Parker - home, recovery (McGriff*)
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Kara Ritchie - blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Troy Vonada* - Sodalis House
- Theresa Tucker* - neck and back pain
- Gloria Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams*
Mission W or k s
- Sharon Webb - rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- Ira and Joyce Weaver
- Eliezer Perez - San Lorenzo, Paraguay
- Jan W hitney*
- Trevor Smoot - Domestic Missions
- ECS, GNT, & GCBC
Students in Col l ege
- Hannah Brown
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Caitlyn Frizzell
- Jackson Lash
- Nick Webb

Expecting Mother s
- Alyssa Enterkin* - June
- Hannah Newcomb* - August

Cancer
- Kandi Armand - (W hitney*)
- Justin Barnhart - former member
- Kathryn Bollinger - (Gallagher*)
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Teri Carr - surgery (Madeline's*)
- Carson Caris - mass/ prayers (Jeanna*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - prostrate (McGriff*)
- Lisa (Dixon) Johnson - (McGriff*)
- Tierney Lancaster - rare blood (Baxley*)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Peter Machon - (Torpey*)
- Cheryl Miligan - uterine (J. English*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Karen Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Al Sherdan - bladder/ prostatic cancer (Coen)
- Brooks Ann Singley*
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Landyn Strickland - (Freeman*)
- Donnie Turner - esophageal cancer
- Norma Varner - (S. Davis*)
- Bailey W orrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain (English*)
- Debra W hite - (Singley*)
Mil itar y
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Japan
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Amya Huey* - Chicago
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Byron Solomon - San Diego
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